ABSTRACT Serratia marcescens is a Gram-negative nosocomial pathogen causing various hospital-acquired infections. Here, we describe the complete genome sequence of S. marcescens myophage Moabite. The genome of Moabite is 273,933 bp long, with 337 predicted coding sequences and two tRNA genes, and it shares its highest amino acid identity with Serratia phage 2050HW.
on the Center for Phage Technology Galaxy and Web Apollo instances (https://cpt .tamu.edu/galaxy-pub) (17, 18) .
Moabite is a myophage with a 273,933-bp genome, 340 predicted protein-coding genes, a GϩC content of 46.8%, and a coding density of 94.1%. Functions were predicted for 111 coding regions. The GϩC content on Moabite is lower than that of its host, S. marcescens, which has GϩC contents ranging from 50.9% to 59.6%, depending on the strain (19) . PhageTerm predicts that Moabite uses a headful packaging mechanism, and the genome was reopened in front of the terminase genes (20) . From the BLASTp analysis, Moabite shares 312 proteins with Serratia phage 2050HW (GenBank accession no. MF285618), and progressiveMauve shows overall 93.57% nucleotide identity with the same phage (21) . Unlike for 2050HW, the i-spanin/o-spanin (NCBI accession no. QDB71172 and QDB71173, respectively) and endolysin (NCBI accession no. QDB71048) genes were predicted for Moabite, but no holin gene was positively identified based on sequence similarity.
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Moabite were deposited under GenBank accession no. MK994515, BioProject accession no. PRJNA222858, SRA accession no. SRR8869230, and BioSample accession no. SAMN11360396.
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